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CALENDAR
AT-A-GLANCE
February 4-5: Senior Retreats & Mentor
Groups
February 12 & 15: NO SCHOOL //
Presidents' Day
February 16: Q3 Interims
February 17: Ash Wednesday Mass
February 23: National Testing Day
February 25-26: Mentor Groups

Pictured: Mr. Dinovo and students celebrate a
surprise gift! Read more in this issue.
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NEW DEVICE DISTRIBUTION
UNDERWAY

The new devices for freshmen and sophomores
have arrived, and the tech department has
started distribution. The process will take
several days, so please encourage your student
to be patient. All students should watch emails
and PowerSchool for notices regarding
distribution.

SCHEDULING FOR 2021-2022 HAS BEGUN

School Counselors started meeting with current juniors last week to begin the
scheduling process for the 2021-2022 school year. Other students will follow over the next
few weeks. Parents, please be on the lookout for scheduling information and forms that
may require a signature.

FORMER VICE PRINCIPAL DAVE ROESCH

Dave Roesch (BHHS ’70) passed away Monday, January 25. Dave served in several
capacities at Bishop Hartley from 1979-1988 including teacher, Vice Principal, and
Development Director. He was a teacher at Father Wehrle High School before coming to
Bishop Hartley and served Marion Catholic High School later. We extend our sympathy
and prayers to his family and friends. Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord, and let
perpetual light shine upon him.

FACTS FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION

The Facts Financial Aid application is open
January 1 - March 15 for ALL families that will
have a student here for the 2021-2022 school
year. Please apply, and reach out
(rgallehe@cdeducation.org) with any
questions!

APPLY FOR
AID NOW

SENIOR RETREAT DAYS

Today and tomorrow are retreat days for our seniors. The retreat is led by Damascus
Catholic Mission (the same organization which runs the Catholic Youth Summer Camp).
These are school days. Hybrid students will attend on their in-person day. Hawks at
Home (virtual) students should have received instructions through Religion class.
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CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

This week we have joined with other Catholic Schools to celebrate who we are with our
observance of Catholic Schools Week. Monday we celebrated our Catholic Schools Week
Liturgy and recognized members of our community who have demonstrated outstanding
service with the presentation of the Mary Geist Service Award. Wednesday, we recognized
you, our parents for your commitment and sacrifices for Catholic Education with letters you
should have received either in the mail or special delivery from your student. Today and
Friday will be special days for our students with contests and prizes. Today we also
recognized teachers for their commitment to Catholic Education because our plans for
Tuesday had to change to accommodate the remote learning day.

RELIGION CLASSES PRAY LECTIO DIVINA
Each Monday, Mrs. Chun’s freshman religion
classes pray Lectio Divina (“Divine Reading”) a
contemplative practice which includes
scripture readings, meditation, and prayer.

Learn more about Lectio Divina.

APUSH STUDENTS SURPRISE MR. DINOVO

When Mr. Dinovo’s APUSH students asked him what
he wanted for Christmas this year, he told them he
always asks for a snowblower, but Santa keeps
forgetting. 😊 The students organized an effort
between his two classes and collected enough money
to get him one! They presented it to him before
Christmas, and we’re betting it came in handy this
week!

STAY
CONNECTED

